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Dear Trader 
 

Wensleydale Agricultural Show - Saturday 28th August 2021 
 

Please find enclosed an application form for booking show field trade stand space at the 2021 
show. Please do consider the advertising opportunities stated in the attached booking form, 
which start at just £25, even if you are unable to attend the show.  
 
We are closely monitoring the situation regarding government guidelines in relation to the Covid-
19 situation and the Show will be adhering to guidance issued at the time. We would be grateful 
if you could bear any possible restrictions in mind when planning your space. 
 
Priority booking will be given to traders of the 2019 show until 1st June 2020 where after 
tradestands will be allocated on a first come first served basis. No bookings will be accepted 
after the closing date of 7th August 2021. 
 

In 2019 the bad weather before the show caused significant challenges with the ground 
conditions, especially during set up. We have subsequently reviewed some of our procedures so 
that we are better prepared should similar circumstances occur in future (which we hope not). 
Notwithstanding that we are very grateful to all our traders for your continued support.    
 

Stands need to be set up and ready for 9.00am and not dismantled before 5pm.  All trade stand 
litter to be removed before leaving the field on the day of the show.   
 

You must take great care that all vehicles and equipment fit into the space you have applied for, 
to ensure you have adequate space on show day.  
 

Please return your completed booking form and Risk Assessment form along with payment to the 
secretary at the above address. Thank you once again for your support of the Wensleydale 
Agricultural Show. Without our traders the show would not be possible. 
 
Kind regards 
 

Helen Barden 

 

Helen Barden 
Joint Secretary, Tradestands 
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